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Strong hay-‘drayman’ 
goulash soup
following a Nuremberg recipe 
from 1889 with hay, marjoram, 
pepper, potatoes & garlic 
pepper

 normal            € 6,90 
 main course  € 11,90

Pancake soup
from the ox stock
with fresh pancake strips  € 4,90

Homemade mixed side salad
with herb vinaigrette, lettuce, regional 
and seasonal raw vegetables and 
bread croûtons

€ 4,20

Seasonal salad
from the “Knoblauchsland”
with a honey-mustard10  
dressing & roasted farmhouse bread 

with herb-chicken breast3
with fillet of fresh wild water salmon

€ 15,90
€ 19,20

“Nürnberger Bratwürste4“ 
from butcher’s shop Kraft & Lehr from Nuremberg roasted with hearty 
bacon2,4-wine-sauerkraut, Franconian mustard10 & our stone baked farmhouse bread

 6 sausages  € 10,00
  9 sausages  € 12,90 
12 sausages  € 14,60

Franconian “Zwiebeleskäs“ 
homemade fresh cheese, served with red onions, tomatoes and our double baked            
stone oven farmhouse bread

€ 10,50

Boiled cheese sausages1,2

on hearty sauerkraut with Franconian mustard10 and our stone oven farmhouse bread € 11,90

Pretzel dumpling
on a mushroom cream ragout5 with fresh herbs € 13,30

Courgette spaghetti
in a spicy tomato-basil sauce and fresh grated italian hard cheese € 13,90

Salmon noodles
Spaghetti in a salmon-white wine sauce with cherry tomatoes, leek, rocket and fresh grated 
italian hard cheese

€ 14,90

„Hunters pork roast“
soft pork roast with a creamy mushroom sauce5 with Pillhofer‘s shaggy dumpling3,11 € 15,80

Crispy fried „Szechuan Schäuferle“ 
pork shoulder (approx. 700g gross weight) with majoram and dark beer sauce, homemade
potato dumpling3,11 and melted butter crumbs

€ 16,90

Cordon Bleu
with cheese spaetzle, fried onions and lingonberry, served with our franconian                       
potato-cucumber-salad

 € 17,50

Ox cheek
in a red wine sauce5 with finger shaped potato dumplings and glazed sprout € 19,90

Soups Salads

Traditional Bavarian snacks & main courses

Our main courses

All dishes can be ordered in small portions.

In case of allergies and intolerances please ask our staff.

Additives: 1 artificial coloring; 2 preservative; 3 antioxidant; 4 contains flavor enhancer; 5
stabiliser; 6 sweetener; 7 phosphate; 8 caffeeinated; 9 quinine; 10 sulfuretted; 11 acidifier;

Daily from 11am to 4pm

Check our
ONLINE-MENUE

in your language


